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WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES

CABINET AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Fuller, Craig: Files
OA 4691
[Economic/Budget Policy September 1981] (1)-(3)
[Economic/Budget Policy October 1981] (1)(2)
[Economic/Budget Policy November 1981] (1)(2)
[Economic/Budget Policy]: January 1982
[Economic/Budget Policy]: March 1982
[Economic/Budget Policy]: April 1982-May 1982
[Economic/Budget Policy]: August 1982

OA 5705
[Economic/Budget Policy]: December 1982

CHIEF OF STAFF, OFFICE OF
Darman, Richard G.: Files
Box 5

Box 6

CONSUMER AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Knauer, Virginia H.: Files, Office of Public Liaison
OA 7363
Tax Equity & Fiscal Responsibility Act - 1982

COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF
Fielding, Fred: Files
Box 38F
Tax Bill 1982 [TEFRA]

Roberts, John: Files
Box 52
TEFRA

INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Neal, Rick: Files
OA 10060
Tax Bill (1982) (1)-(3)

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Oglesby, M.B.: Files
Box 8616
Memos to Duberstein July (1)-(4)

Box 8619
Tax Bill 1982 (1)-(5)
Budget 1982 (Round I) (1)-(6)
Budget 1982 (Round II) (1)-(5)

Legislative Affairs, White House Office of: Files
  Box 13528
  Support for Tax Bill 82 (1)-(5)

PRESIDENT, OFFICE OF THE
Presidential Briefing Papers, Office of the President:
  07/22/1982 (casefile 089362) (1)(2)

PUBLIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Public Affairs, Office of: Records
  OA 10432
  Tax Bill (1982)

PUBLIC LIAISON, OFFICE OF
Blackwell, Morton: Files
  Box 24
  Tax Bill 1982 (1)(2)

Bonitati, Michael: Files
  OA 6847
  Tax Equity & Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 (1)(2)

Dole, Elizabeth: Files
  Box 51
  Tax – 1982 (1)(2)

  Box 52
  Tax – 1982 (3)(4)
  Tax Action Group
  Tax Bill – House(H) July 1982-August 1982 (1)-(6)
  Tax Bill – House (H) July 1982-August 1982 [Phone Calls re Tax Budget]
  Tax Bill – July 1982-08/15/1982 (1)-(7)

  Box 53
  Tax Bill – July 1982-08/15/1982 (8)-(11)
  1983 Tax Bill – Update Reports – August 1982 (1)(2)
  1983 Tax Bill – Final Passage (August 1982) (1)-(13)

  Box 54
  Tax Cut
  [Amendments to 4961]
  H.R.4961 [Report No. 97-494]

Rousselot, John H.: Files
SPEECHWRITING, OFFICE OF
Speechwriting, White Office of: Speech Drafts
Box 48
Presidential Letters Regarding Tax Bill to Republican and Democratic Members of Congress (Parvin) 08/17/1982
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